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nutrient absorptlon by venous-arterla1 difference*b100d flow. Dry matter lntake and blood
flow were not different among treatments and averaged 14.71 .8 Kg/d and 1033.21 32.5 l/h.
respectively. Net flux of ammonia-N (mmo1/h) was hlgher (P<.05) for PC (330.5) than for
NC (207.9) or C1 (223.2). Net fluxes of glucose, urea-No a1pha-amino-N. and free fatty
acids were not affected by treatment. The data suggests that PC resulted in greater
ruminai ammonia-N and/or greater recycled N available to the portal drained viscera than
did NC or Cl.

630 Duodenal amino acie supply in dairy cows. R.e. Wander1ey*. A. Al-Dehneh. J.T.
Huber. C.B. Theurer and J.e. Teixeira. University of Arizona. Tucson.

Diets. duodenal digesta ane blood plasma were analyzed for AA in five trials using
Holstein COOlE fitted with rumen and duodenal cannulae and fed different diets. Profile
of AA supply to the small intestine was different from the profile in the diet. which was
reflected in blood free AA. Differences in AA profile between ingested feed and rumen
undegraded feee protein were observed. Overall. decreases in concentration of Asp and
Glu and increases in that of Gly and Lys were observed from diet to duodenum. These
changes were due to undegraded feed protein. From diet to blood. His. Thr and Gly
incressed while Asp and Glu decreased. Endogenous contribution to the AA supply in the
small intestine may be significant. such as Gly from glycocholic acid present in bile.
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Dsta has shown variations in amino acid patterns exiting the rumen which are sometime.
unchsracteristic of the undegraded protein source in the diet. This may be attributed to
differences in release rate of specific amino acids in the rumen. or other factors.
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Nebraska. Li ncol n.
Two lactation trials were conducted to determine the Quantity of lysine (lys) necessary
to be adoed post-ruminally for the dlet to be aOeQuat" ln lys. In trial 1. 6 lactating
Holst"ln cows. fltteO with abomasal cannulae. were utillzed ln a double 3 X 3 Latin
square eXDenment contalr'lng an extra perioe. Tna1 2. utilized 12 lactating Holsteins.
fltted '11th abomasal cannulae. ln a double 5 X 5 Latln square deslgn with 2 replacement
animals. Cows were fed a corn-based Olet containing a corn gluten protein supplement.
L-1yslne HCl was abomasally lnfused at levels of O. 45 and 90 g/d in trlal 1. and O.
22.5. 45, 90 and 180 g/d in trla1 2. Samples of milk. feed. feces, urine, and plasma
r"presentlng mammary artery and vein were taken. A posltive 11near response (Trial 1) to
infusion occurred up to 90 g for milk protein synthesis, conversion of feed protein to
milk prot"ln and plasma lys (P<.05). A Quaoratic response (Trial 2) up to 180 9 infusion
was found for conversion of feed protein w mllk protein ana for 1ys venous concentration
(P<.05l. The break-point of the broken-llne analysls (plasma lys vs. lys infusion)
occurred at 78 9 and 81 g of L-lysine HCl ,nfuslon for venous and arterial 1ys
concentration, respectively. Negatlve 11near reSDonses were foune for arterlal
concentratlon of tnreomne (P<.10) ana methior,ine (P<.05j and lys lnfuslon. t.st,mateS of
1ys requirements. aet"rmlr,ea from the sum of 1ys lnfused ana aigestlb1e escape protein
and mlcrobia'l lys (75% oiaestibi1lty). for tnese cows rancea frOIT.230 to 270 9
Dost-rumlnal absorbabl" lYs/o. It was conc1uoed that 1ys'was the limltlng amlno acia in
cows fed a corn-corn gluten based dlet.
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